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Now, About Spring Politics 
Well, it seems~ that ·Spring is just arQund 

the corner, and we know what that means 
' to Mercer. It means campus politics. When 
the sun starts shining again, when the guys 
and gals start playing tennis, and when 
everybody just stretches out on the campus 
in the clutches of old spring fever himself, a 
certain familiar, nostalgic atmosphere seems 
to pervade the campus. Something inside 
us seems to whisper, "Let's go. Let's get 
this old game started again." 

I_>olitics is pretty much a ~me, and it's a 
pretty exciting and stimulating game. Some 
of us will be active participants in the po
litical· touts this year and, as usual, some 
will· be merely spectators. But, nevertheleS$, 
each and every single individual on the Mer
cer campus has a part to play, a role which 
he cannot afford to treat lightly or indiffer· 
ently. You see, politics is more than just a 
game. The political election is a lleart, a 
heart from which the lifeblood of the stu
dent body will run during the next school 
year. It is the solemn duty of every student 
to see. to it that this life-blood of Mercer 
shall be uncontaminated blue blood. 

In the past years it has been the custom
for the student body to break into two po
litical factions, thereby "dividing a family 
against itself." Then each party has chosen 
certain representatives to run .for the \ '!l
rious offices, opposing the J-epresentati\'es of 
the other political faction. As" a !"('SUit of 
this arrangement, representatives have been 
chosen because they were "good ole boys•:• 

' or because "he's on our side," with no con. 
sideration whatsoever for the merits of the 
potential office holder. 

We can readily see that this system is de
plorable. \\-' e can easily see the harm that 
may and has resulted from it. We intend to 
make great and noticeable improvements 'in 
Mercer politics this year:· Certain spect.acu
l~r ev~;nts arc forthcoming which . we will 
discuss in this column at a later date. Watch 
for them. 

"Politicians live for the next· election ; 
statesmen, for ·the next generation." Let's ' 

· be statesmen. 
-A.B N. 

Co·operation, Please 

• • ~ ~I =1n: ·otnez-~~:;w;~M•~ 
. By Mike Warr··, . · ·.;_:·.· :. ; 

AND IN -.THIS· CORNER. 
By Ben OriWth\ 

A.NA.CROITICI-
At some VtlfUe time last quarter, we were puulcd by a word 

diagram on the boW'd of the Education classroom. We took It 
down and have been combing our Intellect over it at odd timet, 
trying to decipher it. We take it out during eluses or chapel and · 
pore over it. We have learned to love It as Aunt Deborah loves 
her knitting,· even finding it a big help in wilhstandine the pres-
l!nt global "strain. . . 

.It reminds us ot a joke that Thad Roddenbeny saw five years 
ago in Esquire. For half a decade. Th11ddeua hWI racked his brain, 
tryinll to discover the point of the joke, to no avail. It haunts 
him ot night. · . 

The diagram that bothers us concerns the word ''wln," on the 
left. with the word "serve" written u the common denominator 
above a word which looks like "shrimp." The word "good" Is at 
the right. . 

The literal interpretation we have given it is that "shrimp" are 
"good," and that some unidentified shrimp-seller will serve them. 
Or, perhaps he means to tOM an encouraging litUe epithet to the 
short people, saying that even thoUih one IJ a midget, or a 
·:shrimp," he ''will be served." 

For outside work, we shall refer the good doctor to 11 little place 
we know In Jacksonville. They serve nlce big aeraph-fieshed 
shrimp, with a tangy, fresh, ~>eere~recipe cocktail sauce. For 
parallel, we shall mention the St. AUiustine-style .tried ahiimp at 
the same place. 
AGRARIAN MOTE-

Our own little inv:etigation into. the war manpower problem 
takes the form of a short talk with JOihu•, elderly sepla mem· 
ber of the Hubbard Land Workers Corps. 

On the particular day we !law J oshua, who wu digging In the 
soil, it was chilly, "Dis cold dirt," he Mid with pathos; "Is llvlnJ 
my fecu fits. Ah has an ingrowing toenail, you see, and eain't 
do a thing with it. Have to be golnl in and changing shoes all 
the time." . 

This has us worried. Changing slioe1, like the Dutchmen blow
ing their noses to slow up production runs into man hours. 

In the words of the old negro !JPlr4tual: "Joshua hu fits with an 
ingrowing toe, and production comes tumblU.. down." 
PHYSICAL EDIFICATIOK-

Dr. Philo Vance, (not the tictlonal detective created by S. S. 
Van Dine, the other one) hu issued a decree. 
· "'If yore onns and laigs are so sore you cain't litt 'em, come on 
down anyway. You can bat yore eyes and do some of these here 
Yoga exercises.". 

Mercer SpDtligllt 

... ..,. 

The old question of ~er·· t:O ·.~~- · · . · 
honor system or not" bobi 'UJl. apiD. . · il
getting to be as reKUlai' · as ta:l:etl Now I 
am all for an honor -~rn. But; thei'e:ia· 
one bad Mpect about brinrfn'r Jt ilP annu- . 
ally, only to have it defeated. · I aq wtth 
conviction that it would be far better not to 
bring it to a vote it it wlll be ·defeated. · For 
the last tWo years Mercer hal received a. 
black-eye because of the publicity liven ~to 
the campaign's defeat. Papers aU over 
Georgia announced in their coltllDM: "Hon
or System Voted Down at M~." This ill 
not good. 

As a remedy for thla bad publicity, I IUg
•gest a test-vote. A secret ballot ahould be .. 
the means employed. The Blue Key could 
conduct thia test-vote and aee just what the : 
results are. If the ballot. indicate that the · 
necessary majority ia lacking, then fonret . 
about the whole thing. · · • • • • • 

The recent rumor that clothe. would be. 
rationed created a near.panic in the ·J.diee' 
departments of clothing store& f House
wives, lady riveten, collere and high school, 
co-eds, soda-jerk~. and huh~lilll8l'l made 
a mad rush. for the ready-to-wear and ci!'el!8 
goods department.s with blood in their eyes. 
A large proportion of the female population 
suddenly went stark crazy. 

Women dashed wildly into stores grab
bing everything in sight f Salesladiee were 
overeome in the melee. A lady (?) who 
wore a size 20 would take a double arm-fu11 
of dresses; without regard to aize, material, 
or style, and demand immediate delivery. 
She may have grabbed a dozen dreuea, 
ranging in size from 14 to 24, but that 
didn't matter. She waa too· filled with pride 
that she had beaten that other huaay to the 
draw~. p-ab, Protests avail~_ ~~thing~ 

One "she-nut•• lost out in the seram61e for 
I wonder why "Scootie," Goolsby, and Hendrix were so ready-to-wear, so abe made a side excursion 

anxious to explore the Ad Building last Sunday afternoon? into the dress material department Stop
The funny thing is that these three gals seemed to know ping at the first table, ahe snatched an en
their way around-especially when they managed to get in- tire bolt of cloth from the pile' an~tarted 
to the K.A. room. Jane, do you and "Face'' know the toward the cash-register with it eecurely 
rooms on the second floor of tucked under her ann. One of the compara
the Science Building that well? upsetting a certain household tively sane customers asked very politely if 
Speakl~g of the IC.A.'-I al- on College Street. (He also up- she would let the saleslady cut off -one dress 

so wonder why J~ Crudup sets Daisy, too.) Yes, it's Lu· length for her before taking it out. Where
came ln late at the K.A. party cil•'•· BJld the trouble lies in upon the excited "she-nut" turned around 
last Saturday night? Could it the fact that Hlnton is deter- and hit the poor lady on the head with the 
be that Oac:ar SpinT had a mined he's not going to give heavy bolt. Oh, the8e women! 
date with Roq Bc:hoftelct, and up. May the best man win. A few. day~ after the excitement subaided, 
Jo. was just a little outdone? Short shorts of the week: one of the wild women returned a half

Old Colonel Napl•r seems to Cul~r BJld his "Pftboa" at dozen pairs of hose. Asked it there was any
be pretty tied up now days in Milledgevill~pp BJld Dub. thing wrong with them, she replied, "No, 
his practicing law with Snow. are "off and on"-Du Bllllock but I just can't pay $1.65 a pair for hoee." 
Howeve~:, his boys carry the and Geae WHIDI are the ro- Funny she never thought of that when she 
torch on. There's quite a spa.rk mBJleers of Crerokee Heights made the purchase. Maybe the Dean couJd 
jumping between Tom Com (ask St.ph.lliOn and Malone), explain the psychology involved. · 
and Eugerua· Miller. The Naval Cadets. also "let • • • · • • 

And speaking of heat: Old around." Some of these hand· The shoe shortage baa hit SherWood I 
Man McCow•n said it waJI ter- some lads who are kind of Some of the enterprising salesmen from a 
ribly cold out in Missouri while· stimulating thinp are: Brad downtown store are peddling non-rationed 
he was visiting Doria. The tun- Roebuck and MarT Parker; bed room shoes to the boys who are on their 
ny thing is, however, that he· Mac: EflaDd. and Dally RawS.; feet again. These shoes will be acellent for 
m811aged to keep pretty warm. "lkDoocble" eut.r and Ju.nl« clus-room wear. Nothing like comfortable 
We wonde~:? RoiMrtsJ MarUya l.oWW'f and footwear while one aleept durfna a Jectufe. 

"Sbep" and Chapman are BUJ Wsle; and. lut but not.. Tight-ftttitljt ahoea have robbed maD7 a.atu-
liking each other lots now- leut IJ Alex Moon and hia dent of a fifty-minute nap. - · : · 
a-day., but their activtiea are harem which Includes Elaon From what I can hear, the sitterbood ia 
Cjmfined to only "brief llkir- Ad•m.oa.. Navuet lluu. etd Ulldbturbed by the ahoe-ratioaina order. 
misbes." You see, NCbap" and K.U CoehnD. They still can try on the tiaual « pain i.ad 

admire their slender anklel in the fbirrot of 
Much has been said in this column from "Sbep~ · are both pinned, and 1 clo.e with the foUowm. the ~oe store. Very few of them enr make 

time to time ahout the. needed increase in thiJ greatly complicates thin,p. th~t:-Tomm7• of A. T.O. a purehue. apyway.·Ilmow from experience. 
interest in various outside activitieS on the 1 know what Hal would say, fune, is mad about the. RoM. I worked m a shoe store once. - · . 

. crunpus. At the beginning of the year, many but I wonder about '"Sbep'•" ~~ort Valley. Watch out, . • • • • -• . . 
students dash madly to every organization, ral at Shorter. The C&!DPUJ political eituation contf,nues . 
seeking admission. This is usually due to ''EbO" is apparently .-really FINIS to ·be the most di.acuaed subject ·arOund · 
fraternity or sorority empha8i.s on activities these parts. · It ia hirh time the eOmmlttee. 
for new members. Then, many students "Report From Tokyo"· for cleaning up polities wu meetin&' . ..,.m. 
join clubs to get their pic~ures in the Caul- lf there wu one thlnr diacovered In the ftrst 

· dron or. to get points fotVCardinal Key or Fonner Ambassador JO&eph W, Grew, in his recent book, ''Be- meeting ot UU. cOmmittee~ it wu the. fact 
Blu-e Key .. After becorriing members, some port trom Tokyo," Aid: that there would be an enomioua amount of 
of them never attend a meeting. "Believe me, I have been lh~ mo~ than once by the work ·to do, Th.erefore, anothir mMting 
· Laat Monday night, the International Re- braliododo, ielt-confldence · 11nd c:cad~lon manlfe.t.ed by should ~ held in the..leey DIU' Y. futilie. 
lations club met with twelve members p~ our Enll..bh-IJ)eaJdnc peoples; and I laave ll'OWD. app~enalve u. Editor Jobuon and tKe Cluater · -'*tf are 
ent QUt of ~ en1'91lment of about fifty. Of t}lrough the yean, 1 have obRrved the Japanse ot.ervinJ UL I one. and· aU in favor ·Of eliminatiq thl Old 

· course, this was partly due to the fact that have realhed the cold, wltherinc c:oatempt of the ·Japanese ff1r' I3'Jtem of politica. We allo IINI :tbat;·tlie 
~rtain restrictiolll! prevented donnitory tho.e of our race who •loried 1D 1)01rer without P' •mifta the ltudtat covernment lhoukl· be &' f..,.,..._.•r 
girls from attending. All members should tundament&U of power, or who complaceptl)o viewed tbe J)C*i· ·oqanlzatlOn.. And any of(lce wbldi"laii.IIO 
take an active part in all organizations, and blllt7 of war with Japan wtthot~t \IDderltt.ndint how torinJclahl• fllllCtioo thoald be marDd off.tbt."~ . • It 
faculty ·members should co-operate in this ·th~•pane11e 

1 
rH~ w~..:.:.: . . . ia utterly .foolilb. to elect IOIIJIOM to. aa if. 

effort. . . many apane.e, '"" ...... m.hl • Spartan ablll~ to .cture fke ot·no importuce. Fu.lb' half ~tbt~lillil• 

U ....,...,...... ha. · bard.woft. ~ ltrinf. ~ ~ .flthttnc. fte ~ f1i · bert 'of the ·~t atudeat -~-11t 
, we are • .,.... to ve ~ti~na, tbelr PQ1tion-tbe tact. that u.., llhoul4 .pride ~ aa bow JKJtlltiW- aM.it thtbt . ~·:, W · · 

leta w~rk to mab ~ ~ ~ . _th.lr mnplJd~ ~ ~ 'ftDa ~- ... ._ ... i:'JJ1i.J then atti·ao a.t~t~; · ·. ·-·~ · . .'~1t •n,!,' 
. . . . . -~ H. J. rich• .. Dot ~t 1o molt ill ..... .. . . .. . . ' .. .. . 'l'htn'l -.t to bt .... Lit'll··· 'J 
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